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INTELLECTUAL CAPITAL AND HUMAN
RESOURCES ISSUES IN THE BIG 6
KAREN L. HOOKS

The Big 6 CEOs responded to a series o f questions from the AICPA Women and Family Issues
Executive Committee on the current human resources challenges within their firms, expected
changes, firm strategies and the impact these issues have on women’s career progression and thenpositions within the firms. What follows is a report of the comments of the Big 6 CEOs. The first
segment reports on the current state of the profession and the business importance of responding to
changing demographics and employee needs. The second segment deals with flexible work
arrangements, including successes, challenges and strategies.
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THE CURRENT STATE OF THE PROFESSION:
THE BUSINESS IMPORTANCE OF RESPONDING TO CHANGING
DEMOGRAPHICS AND EMPLOYEE NEEDS

BUSINESS CASE • The Big 6 CEOs believe in a business case for supporting women and diversity
initiatives. The business case is two fold -- increased contributions and minimized costs. On
enhanced contributions...
When you make a genuine commitment to diversity, you bring a greater diversity of ideas,
approaches, experiences and abilities that can be applied to client problems. After all, six
people with different perspectives have a better shot at solving a complex problem than sixty
people who all think alike. (James J. Schiro, Price Waterhouse LLP)
...diverse work teams develop more creative and innovative solutions both for our firm and
for our clients (Nicholas G. Moore, Coopers & Lybrand L.L.P.)
...greater focus is being given to client service teams....management and communication
styles traditionally attributed to women are important ingredients for a team’s success in
meeting the needs of our clients. (Philip A Laskawy, Ernst & Young LLP)
...it is a business imperative to address the retention and advancement of women....If we are
unable to retain our high-talent women, we are wasting the experience and talent o f half the
population. (J. Michael Cook, Deloitte & Touche LLP)
In addition to creative and client service contributions, the CEOs see retaining women as
maximizing their firms’ value received for resources invested in personnel.
...it is a very costly proposition to hire as many women as we do, and then not have them
around to even consider for partner admission.... (Moore)

The retention and advancement of women is...a bottom-line issue. We invest significant time and
money in recruiting and training and when high-talent professionals leave, the firm suffers a

reduction in productivity and client-service continuity. (Cook)
The effort required to create an environment where people with family responsibilities can
grow and succeed...does cost money and does take creativity....We don’t see these efforts in
terms of extra cost...per se, but in terms of a vital investment to provide the best possible
client service with the best people. (Laskawy)
[C]hanging demographics, the changing organizational structure of professional services
firms, and increasing specialization--are all driving forces that contribute to the need to
retain and promote highly qualified women....these factors...reinforce the fact that we are
talking about business issues, not women' s issues. (Schiro)
Our profession has always been a high turnover industry and we have lived with that. We
simply hired a lot of talent at the entry level, let turnover take its toll and we still had more
than enough talent to satisfy our partner needs. As we move to a new staffing model, one in
which we hire fewer people in accordance with reduced needs, we obviously need to do a
much better job hiring and retaining the best people. If we assume that turnover will always
exist, then our challenge is to manage who stays and who leaves. (Moore)
CLIENT EXPECTATIONS AND DIVERSITY CONTRIBUTIONS • The Big 6 CEOs all present
a consistent message. Clients expect their professional services firms to be sensitive to diversity
issues. Client expectations are a driving force.
Yes, our clients want women on their teams. We learned this the hard way a number of
years ago. Here’s the story. Our all-male client service team met with its client’s leaders,
including the chairman of their company. The meeting did not go well. In fact, the next day,
their chairman called me to discuss the composition of our client service team. The problem
wasn’t whether our team could do the job, but rather their perception that we didn't know
who their ultimate customer was - almost all women. Apparently we had missed the mark
with our team. So we acted fast, changed the team to meet their expectations and kept the
business of a valued and significant client. (Jon C. Madonna, KPMG Peat Marwick LLP)
This type of specific client pressure is occurring now, and is expected to continue.
...our clients, many of which already have women in decision-making positions, expect us to
have women in decision-making positions. They believe our workforce should more closely
mirror their own. (Moore)
As stated by KPMG deputy chairman, Jim Brocksmith:... “More and more as we go into the
marketplace, sit with audit committees, sit with prospective clients, it’s not men talking to
men. There are frequently women there - frequently minorities there.” (Madonna)
[A]s more of the people hiring us are women, I fully expect they will want to work with
firms that look more like them. If I were...to predict the future...that trend will only continue
and the pressure will increase to have more women represented on proposal and engagement
teams. The same can be said for having diverse teams all the way around-- n o t only in
gender but multi culturally as well. (Schiro)
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The expectations are not coming just from specific clients...there is a feeling that society is driving
changes and professional services firms need to pay attention and respond.
....we believe in achieving diversity in our client service professionals...diverse clients,
diverse specializations and the value of diverse viewpoints drive us to that conclusion. Our
professionals must reflect the society in which they work....[O]ur clients and their boards are
increasingly concerned about gender and diversity issues. Many expect their service
providers to be thought leaders on these issues. (Cook)
BARRIERS • Even though the CEOs believe client and public expectations make it critical to
support the retention and career progression of women and minorities they recognize challenges.
One issue is the well entrenched “culture” of public accounting. But, the general attitude is
optimistic that things are changing.
Our firm, just as the other major firms, was founded by males and throughout its existence
has been managed and heavily populated by males. In the past ten years, however, there has
been a significant influx of females. Through our diversity strategy, we are creating a
culture which is supportive of everyone and allows them to achieve to their fullest potential.
We have a lot of work to do, but recognize the business necessity of making this change.
(Moore)
The “male culture” issue is real and it remains a barrier for the advancement o f women
throughout most of American business today. As I...meet with CEOs, they all comment
about their lack of satisfaction with the number of women in senior management or
executive roles or the need for more women on boards of directors. Big Six firms face the
same issues... (Schiro)
Although public accounting, specifically Big 6 public accounting, has historically been a
male culture, I believe it is changing dramatically. Not only are there more women in the big
firms but also more men who have grown up with these women and who consider them their
peers in every respect. (Laskawy)
SEXUAL HARASSMENT • The public accounting culture is perceived as difficult for women, but
improving. On the other hand, CEO comments indicate that sexual harassment is not viewed in the
same light. Comments display a high awareness level, accompanied by a similarly high intolerance
of any sexual harassment. The expectation is that avoiding sexual harassment is something all
professionals w ill accomplish, perhaps with some educational assistance from the firms.
The notion that the concern about sexual harassment allegations has caused men to become
so sensitive to the issues that women are being excluded...is a cop-out. Men and women
need to clearly understand what constitutes sexual harassment so that professional and
personal interaction can take place, including mentoring, without misunderstandings on the
part of participants or others. (Lawrence A Weinbach, Andersen Worldwide)
To improve awareness o f the issue, we conducted a Sexual Harassment Awareness program
in 1994 for all firm personnel nationwide....We clearly state that we want a culture based on
deep mutual respect in all our dealings with each other. In such a culture, personal and
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professional relationships can thrive without fear of harassment or concern about potential
allegations. (Laskawy)
In addition to sexual harassment training, gender awareness and diversity training was frequently
mentioned and has taken root across the Big 6.
SUPPORT FOR WOMEN’S CAREER ADVANCEMENT • Many different strategies are being
used to retain women and provide opportunities to support their advancement. Comments on the
importance of role models are pervasive.
Deloitte & Touche is focused on retaining and advancing the best and brightest, regardless of
gender. Our Initiative for the Advancement of Women was implemented to ensure that we
were able to do that. It is focused on...the turnover gap and the pipeline issue by addressing
the variety of factors that seem to be contributing to higher rates of female turnover: the
environment, career opportunities for women and work/life balance issues. (Cook)
One way to improve the retention of women is to have female role models in significant
positions within the Firm. We have appointed two women to vice chairman positions. We
also have women as office managing partners and have women in leadership positions in our
lines of business management. (Moore)
More women are now in the “pipeline” and, as a result, provide role models at every level to
show that success is achievable. This is an important influence which did not exist in the
past. (Laskawy)
Another goal is to ensure that women receive career opportunities that will position them to excel
and advance.
Personally, I want to see more women leading our client relationships on large multinational
accounts. (Schiro)
...we are looking at the engagement leadership of our most prominent clients to see what
that tells us. If we find that women are not getting a fair chance to lead significant
engagements, we will make changes to correct that situation...Our desire is to create a level
playing field and changes in our culture to allow people to succeed based solely on their
individual ability and initiative. (Moore)
A change away from the “up or out” career path is underway. This represents a major shift for the
Big 6 profession and, in substance, may make their career path possibilities look more like what
exists in smaller firms. This change is important to the CEOs as a strategy to make the environment
more appealing to women. The firms are placing significant reliance on the expectation that this
change will help them retain women.
The public accounting environment is a demanding one and we can’t change that. But we
can provide our people with more flexibility at various points during their careers to help
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balance parental and other personal demands. Traditionally, the “up or out” career track
followed by most [large] professional services firms has been a serious barrier to achieving
that level of flexibility.... By removing the focus on tenure and emphasizing the
development and achievement of skill sets, individuals can progress at their own
pace.... This... change will not eliminate the demands and pressures of the profession. But it
will provide all of our people, including working mothers, more options without moving off
track. (Schiro)
The single career path of up-or-out to partner is the old paradigm. The new paradigm
includes innovative career development models, compensation structures and career paths
that allow more opportunity for professionals to have long-term careers with our firm
without necessarily becoming equity owners. (Weinbach)
We, as a firm, are moving toward a new competency model focusing on the value of
contributions made. Individuals will no longer progress through locked steps - they will be
promoted based on the value of their contributions. The “time in grade” promotion criteria
is no longer valid....different types of contributions are valued. Our changing business has
led to the development of a new multiple career path model. This model will make it
possible for people to contribute at their optimum level and remain with the firm for as long
as they continue to contribute. Up or out is out. (Madonna)
The shift in the firm’s structure from the traditional pyramid and fresh thinking on the past
practice of “up or out” positively impact an individual’s ability to focus on life priorities at
certain stages of his or her career while staying on the “progression ladder.” The growing
need for experienced personnel at higher levels within the firm provides alternate career
paths to the traditional “up or out” path, and promotes flexible alternatives to keep the
people we want and need. It also provides opportunities for people to rejoin the firm after
time off to focus on personal and family needs. (Laskawy)
Although institutional support is important, support from individuals, including firm leaders, is
highlighted as critical for changing the disproportionately higher female turnover rate.
If we are to make any real progress over the next ten years, male partners, in particular those
in leadership positions, need to understand and respect the issues associated with being a
woman professional. (Weinbach)
Our performance measures in this area are substantive and are taken seriously. It is the
leadership partners’ responsibility to hold managing partners at the local office level
accountable. The bottom line is that their overall performance evaluation includes an
assessment of how well they implement our new career paradigm. (Weinbach)
Whether or not our firm successfully executes our business strategy depends on whether we
successfully execute our people strategy. Furthering our “best and brightest” objectives is a
specific element of our performance evaluations and flexible work arrangements are a part of
that...I have little tolerance for the excuse, “we don’t do it that way here.” Simply stated, if
you do not play by the team rules, you are off the team. (Schiro)
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Consistently, retention is a key concern. Retention is seen as important to providing quality client
service, and increasing the proportion of women in partnership and top management ranks.
Retention is also critical to firm strategies in a world where “up or out” will no longer be the norm.
...we no longer need as many people at the entry level, and those we do hire must possess
different skills than those we hired ten years ago... we obviously need to do a much better job
hiring and retaining the best people. (Moore)
Female partnership admissions have been negatively impacted by turnover rates that have
been historically higher for women than for men. Until this gender gap in turnover can be
significantly reduced, the profession will not be able to keep the pipeline balanced and admit
women at the same rate as men.... (Cook)
...we are still losing far too many women...We are trying to understand the...higher female
turnover, and...develop workable solutions. Unless we can significantly improve our
retention of women at all levels, we will never get to the point where we are admitting
women and men in equal numbers.... (Moore)
Although men in the profession are faced with [the need to balance career and family
responsibilities], more women professionals shoulder the parenting responsibilities than their
male peers. This is at the heart of the retention issue. (Weinbach)
EMPLOYEE EXPECTATIONS AND FIRM RESPONSES • The CEOs acknowledge that core
expectations seem consistent for men and women.
We have found that the expectations of men and women at the senior and manager levels are
similar. Both groups are focused on opportunity. (Cook)
Generally, men and women have the same professional expectations: they want challenging
assignments, promotion opportunities, and...to provide...high quality service
(Laskawy)
However, there are some expectations they believe are gender related.
Women are clearly more concerned about: the historically “male culture” o f public
accounting, the need to sacrifice family life [and] facing a glass ceiling. (Schiro)
We are...seeing a concern around “glass ceiling” and work/life balance even in our college
recruits. (Cook)
There may be differences in the expectations and concerns of males and
females...particularly when a family plans a child. A woman rightly must consider the
impact on her career of the time required to have a baby as well as time at home after birth.
Women are more likely to feel these pressures since the responsibilities of balancing work
and family have more frequently fallen to them. (Laskawy)
Finally, they expressed a recognition o f some employee expectations that are a “sign of the times.”
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....the expectations of men and women are similar, but vastly different than they used to be.
People expect to have more time to devote to their families...more...control over their ability
to make and keep commitments at home. Our culture must recognize and accommodate this
shift in values.... (Moore)
...they are concerned with work/life balance issues and want to make sure that they can
fulfill their personal commitments in addition to their professional commitments. They are
often part of a dual-career couple and, for those with children, are more apt to share the
childrearing responsibilities. They feel that the firm should support them in their personal
lives as it makes them more productive arid committed to the firm. (Cook)
...while... women may initiate much of the discussion about...balancing work and family
demands, men benefit just as much from the programs and initiatives that result. (Schiro)
The challenge of balancing work and family responsibilities is not just a women’s issue. In
fact, when we look at surveys of both males and females, we find that these issues are just as
important to men as they are to women. For that reason, we are developing initiatives
designed to improve retention of the highest intellectual capital, regardless of gender.
(Moore)
The CEOs expressed beliefs that their family-friendly and flexible work programs are helping to
meet employee expectations. Further, they stressed the importance of receiving employee feedback
on strategies intended to make the firms good places to work.
...our family-friendly programs are one of our strengths. (Madonna)
By asking our people annually for their feedback on human resource issues, we are able to
monitor changes in perceptions and attitudes and respond to their needs. (Cook)
Our success in helping our people balance their work and personal responsibilities is
measured in large part by our People Survey, which we conduct every other year. (Moore)

RECOMMENDATIONS BASED ON FIRM EXPERIENCES • Many of the firms’
recommendations deal specifically with making flexible work arrangements successful. Other
observations have broader implications, dealing with a changing environment and work force.
My recommendation to other firms is - ask your people what they want, listen to what they
say and do something about it. (Madonna)
We would recommend that firms develop strategies for improved mentoring and networking,
flexible work arrangements and increased career planning. These programs can all be
developed internally with minimal out-of-pocket cost, though they will require an investment
of senior management time. These strategies are critical to the retention and advancement of
women and men. Diversity or gender awareness training, while more expensive, can have a
significant impact on the culture or environment of a firm and from that viewpoint, may be
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an important first step. (Cook)
...focus on what makes clients happy, view family-friendly policies and programs as win-win
solutions and strategies, ensur[e] unwavering commitment at all levels to address these
issues, requir[e] serious accountability at the top... (Schiro)
It is important for firms to be open to change if they are to prosper. But plans and programs
need not be rigid, and in a small firm, case by case management of situations as they occur
may be feasible and preferable. Successful flexible work arrangements can be documented
and precedents established....open communication and sensitivity to client needs and
diversity on the teams that serve them is applicable in a firm of any size. A firm could
benefit from providing a forum for men and women representing all levels and backgrounds
to discuss these issues and do so with clear support of top management. (Laskawy)
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FLEXIBLE WORK ARRANGEMENTS:
SUCCESSES, CHALLENGES AND STRATEGIES

THE PROGRAMS • Details differ, but the types of work-life balance, family friendly and flexible
work arrangement programs offered by all the Big 6 are relatively similar. Programs include
resource and referral services for children’s needs including child care, resource and referral for
elder care, adoption assistance, back up and emergency child care referral and assistance, familyneeds related leaves of absence and flexible work arrangements.
Flexible work arrangements, both reduced hour and other flexible arrangements, are offered by all of
the Big 6, with differences occurring in the details and degree of program standardization.
...we’ve learned that a very personalized approach must take place because the ‘‘one size fits
all” approach can lead to failure.... (Weinbach)
Differences can be noted in the language of availability. One end of the spectrum is language
stating that programs are available unless a compelling business reason exists for them not to be
approved. Other language characterizes approval as on a case-by-case basis.
....expectations of the firm and the professional are detailed and uniform. Though
arrangements may vary in some specifics (days to be worked, client assignments, etc.), all
other aspects are uniform for each professional and need not be negotiated. They are
understood. As long as each meets the expectations of the other, as defined in the guidelines,
and unless there is a compelling business reason why the arrangement would not work, the
proposal is accepted. (Cook)
Working flexibly is not an entitlement and we believe the philosophy of “flexibility” itself
precludes hard-and-fast eligibility rules. Because not every arrangement is suitable for every
individual, every role or every practice area, approval is on a case-by-case basis. However,
we are concerned that approval criteria and consideration are applied equitably. Most of our
operating units have committees to review and approve flexible work arrangement requests.
(Moore)
Several firms emphasize that opportunities exist to expand the concepts of “working flexibly,”
including the notion that telecommuting is probably still being underutilized.
...it is important to have top notch human resources professionals involved so that all
possible accommodations that are also good business decisions can be explored. (Weinbach)
Bottom line; we need to be more creative and innovative about ways of working and the
wide range of possibilities. I am convinced there are far more opportunities...than we are
taking advantage of. And we need to do a better job of looking at them as win-win
opportunities...[C]lients want the best service. They want results. They don’t necessarily
care when or where the work is done as long as they’re satisfied in the end. What works is
what’s best for them. At the end of the day, this is likely to mean there is more room for
flexible arrangements, not less. (Schiro)
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THE PEOPLE • Although all the firms note diverse characteristics among those who use flexible
work arrangements, several also noted use patterns traceable to work circumstances.
We have individuals working on a broad variety of clients and assignments while on a
flexible arrangement. These types of arrangements are also worked by staff at all levels,
although it is somewhat easier for managers, because they have greater control over their
workload and the timing of their work....Neither the size nor the location of the office
appears to be a significant factor.... (Moore)
Experience has shown...that certain arrangements, a reduced schedule, for instance or
seasonal work or working at home, are more likely to be requested in certain practice areas,
most notably our tax practice, stemming from historic busy seasons, the need to have face-toface contact with clients, and such factors as travel and practice development responsibilities.
(Laskawy)
Travel demands associated with management consulting affect the use of flexible work
arrangements.
While we have professionals from our Management Consulting practice on flexible work
arrangements, the arrangements are not as prevalent in that practice. Due to the travel
demands of this national practice, it is more difficult to formulate arrangements that benefit
the professional, the practice and our clients. (Cook)
One consistent comment is that, in a Big 6 environment, flexible work arrangements are most
appropriately and successfully used by experienced personnel with strong track records.
The professional requesting such an arrangement must be highly-rated and experienced with
the firm and his or her position. He or she must submit a proposal detailing the projected
workload and how it will be accomplished....there are fewer surprises and a greater chance
for a successful experience for the professional and the firm. (Cook)
...to be successful, an arrangement should be...considered only for individuals who are strong
performers and have records of meeting commitments. The individual must demonstrate
responsibility, reliability, commitment, flexibility and maturity...these characteristics are
necessary for the success of a flexible work arrangement, particularly a reduced-hours
arrangement. (Moore)
POLICIES AND PRACTICES FOR SUCCESSFUL FLEXIBLE WORK ARRANGEMENTS •
Various strategies are stressed as critical to the success of flexible work arrangements. First is that
client service must be paramount.
All people involved -- the client, leadership and the participant’s peer group - must feel
satisfied with the arrangement. The transition for the client must be seamless and
transparent. Clients must never feel they are being served part-time.... (Madonna)
[O]ur focus needs to be on our clients. And let’s face it, in a client service firm, if we have
more than one client, we are all working “part time” on each of our clients anyway. (Schiro)
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Further, the initial consideration in planning an arrangement should be the focus on client needs.
...part of the challenge is changing the way we approach [flexible work arrangements].... [W]e
need to concentrate...on client needs and reducing the number of client assignments [rather] than
focusing on number of hours and arrangements that reduce those hours. (Schiro)
Communication within the firms, highlighting the availability and successes of flexible work
arrangements, is seen as a component o f widespread acceptance and use.
...the key to utilization appears to be communicating their availability -- over and over and
over. (Moore)
[We] provide frequent national communications on how flexible work arrangements can and
do work at Coopers & Lybrand -- we want to portray it as a normal part of the way we do
business, so that all staff recognize that these are viable options. (Moore)
...we have highlighted personnel working less traditional schedules in firm publications...and
have re-enforced the firm’s and the individual’s responsibility for contributing to its success.
(Laskawy)
We cannot be satisfied simply to develop and offer work/life balance programs...Offering
them goes hand-in-hand with supporting them. That means: constantly communicating their
availability so people are highly aware o f their existence; embracing them so people feel
comfortable taking advantage o f them when they need to; sharing real successes, wherever
possible -- it brings the programs to life and helps create a supportive environment. (Schiro)
Further, frank communication among those directly involved in the negotiation and work process is
seen as important to success.
The most important factor for success is frank and honest communications to ensure that the
arrangement is set up right, that the expectations o f the individual and the firm are clearly
articulated and that modifications are made as needed. (Laskawy)
The overriding key to success directly relates to our ability to have open communication
between the partner and the employee... (Weinbach)
The firms see a benefit in providing guidelines to support the negotiations. Written guidelines play a
key role in communicating what is acceptable and what seems to work.
In June 1994, we implemented our guidelines for various flexible work
arrangements....These guidelines detail the criteria for eligibility and duration and the
expectations for assignments, responsibilities and career advancement in addition to
compensation and benefits and the review o f the arrangement. (Cook)
At the national level we have a guide to flexible work arrangements written for individuals
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considering making such a request. The guide provides detailed information on how to draw
up a flexible work proposal and how to think through the arrangement in advance from the
perspective of supervisors, peers, and clients. This tool helps level the playing field in terms
of negotiating the arrangement. We also give...“how to” information on structuring and
managing various arrangements.... (Moore)
...guidelines were issued to all our people which reflected best practices that had been in
existence for years locally. (Madonna)
We have a Flexible Work Arrangements “manual” of best practices in the firm which is a
virtual “how to do it” tool. All of the arrangements suggested have been “field tested” which
helps reduce any uncertainty and tentativeness in implementation. (Laskawy)
A need also exists to support those who are managing employees using flexible work arrangements,
as this may be a skill that managers have not previously needed or developed.
We also plan to develop a training module on how to successfully manage a professional on
a flexible work arrangement...many professionals are not yet comfortable managing
someone on a flexible work arrangement. (Cook)
PROBLEMS WITH WORK-LIFE BALANCE PROGRAMS AND FLEXIBLE WORK
ARRANGEMENTS • Firms are frank in sharing difficulties they have encountered. A basic
problem can be attempting to create solutions without fully understanding the needs.
One example is the Saturday day care program instituted in an office in which there were not
many individuals with young children and those who had [them] were reluctant to bring
them in because they had lengthy commutes. If a needs assessment had been done up front,
it would have been clear that there would be little utilization of a Saturday baby-sitting
service in that location. (Moore)
A problem that is not as easily solved is nurturing acceptance of the programs, and dispelling
perceptions that the programs carry with them a stigma.

We have not been completely successful in communicating the message that it is “OK” to
take advantage of our flexible programs...there is still skepticism about whether an
individual can really advance while on such an arrangement....the message has still not been
received and understood by all professionals. (Cook)
...others would like to participate but are concerned that: their partners would not support
them, their team would resent it, or their career commitment would be questioned. We will
continue our education, communication, and counseling efforts designed to deal directly
with these issues. (Madonna)
MONITORING EFFECTIVENESS AND SUCCESS • Specific monitoring techniques vary, but
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firmwide employee surveys are uniformly integral to understanding perceptions of work-life balance
programs in all of the Big 6 firms. Surveys o f those individuals currently or previously experienced
with the work-life balance and flexible work arrangements programs are also information sources.
...a comprehensive annual survey of all professionals on flexible work arrangements helps us
to determine their satisfaction with our flexibility programs as well as any issues that need to
be addressed.... we have found that many of the professionals currently taking advantage of
our flexible arrangements would have left the firm had they not had the option of an
alternative schedule. (Cook)
...every year we do a survey of the number and type of flexible work arrangements
throughout the Firm. Last year we also conducted a survey of employees using flexible
work arrangements to find out firsthand how successful they thought the arrangement had
been, and to ask their thoughts on what the Firm could do to increase the use of flexible
work arrangements. (Moore)
In addition to annual surveys, some real-time use tracking takes place.
The completed and approved “Memorandum of Understanding” is sent to our national
director in charge of human resources for tracking in our firmwide flexible work programs
database. (Madonna)
Nationally, we track the use of both flexible work arrangements and our Life Balance
Resource Service which provides information and referrals on various issues, including child
and elder care. (Moore)
We obtain monthly statistics regarding utilization of these services and satisfaction with
them. (Cook)
[W]e have very detailed information about the use of our child and elder care resource and
referral programs, emergency child care services, Adoption Assistance Program,
leaves o f absence, and Employee Assistance Program - all of which have a healthy usage.
(Schiro)
Some monitoring is occurring in the form of specific investigation, initiated at the national level.
...we have begun conducting more formal research... gathering data from staff and partners
who have used flexible schedules. We are examining all of the conditions that can impact
the success.... including type of client engagements, geographic locations, specific practice
areas, particular offices, etc. (Schiro)
And, in some situations ongoing monitoring takes place at the local level.
We do not have a national system for tracking the use and success of these policies... we track
success locally and informally through open communication during periodic and annual
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reviews and related interviews, from feedback in small focus groups and through exit
interviews. (Laskawy)
Locally provided work/life benefits (e.g., back-up child care centers) are monitored locally.
(Moore)
Regardless of the method of collecting information, firms are looking for results. Some are tying the
work-life balance programs to specific goals. Others are looking for the outcome in overall business
measures.
...we will be implementing an additional accountability framework....One of the areas that
we plan to measure in this process is flexibility. We will be developing practice office
targets for flexible work arrangements -- based on the percentage o f client service
professionals -- and will measure each practice on what progress they have made in attaining
their goals. (Cook)
Our new leadership team identified a set of key firmwide metrics to measure the progress of
our major objectives which includes monitoring the number of women assigned to our top
client relationships. (Schiro)
We formally track retention on a national basis and review trends in the representation of
women in promotion groups which gives us some general indication of the effectiveness of
our programs. (Laskawy)
The objectives of these programs was summed up in one firm’s description of aspirations for its
female professionals:
Hopefully, the availability of flexible work arrangements and the freedom to discuss and
consider them, services such as child-care referral service or Saturday day-care, the
acceptability of tailoring one’s career and family roles, and the role models of successful
professionals who have progressed in their careers at different rates and in different ways,
will all play a part....Time, timing, flexibility and communication seem to be the key
elements. (Laskawy)
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